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DOWfcKS DUKJIT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. and NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

Muslins and Sheetings, large stock at low prices,
Scarlet and Gray Flannels, large stock at low prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels Low Prices, Blankets and Comforts Low Prices.

We invite special attention to
WHITE BLANKETS beats them

1 XO. 8. CO.

UUY

26 28

at at

BLANKETS
them.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

UlVLBft

of ate and been Tor cash will bo sold at the I'RI V;S.

I.

tkiw math run.

GOODS,

our
all. Call and

& HURST,

PLUSHES, in all the New

"Velvets and. "Velveteens,
Black Cashmere Embroideries,
TUBULAR BRAIDS IN BLACK AND COLORS.

UTAH these goodti New, kaviug bought LOWEST

J NO. S. GIVLER &
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE.

No. 25 BAST KING STREET,
JJTO. GITLEIl.

WHITE

CLOTHIXO.

MEECHANT TAILOKINGr.
New effects in Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all
New effects in Scotch in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Overcoating, in Beavers, English Kerseys and tho popular

MYERS &
SINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Jin uooim.

RTHITOiN,
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ltfEXT DOUR TO THK COURT HOBSK.

FAHSESTOOK.
Our CLOAK ROOM is now supplied with LARGE STOCK of the

LATEST STYLE COATS, THOSE IN WANT SHOULD SEE THEM.

OASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gonts, Boys aud Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, lor Ladies, Boyp and GUIs, in Quantities.

VNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

Falmestook,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.
TTAUKK BKOIUEK.

AT THE LOWEST FIG-UEES- .

At the very lowest figures we are prepared to supply all kinds aud qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
Wo insure all Carpets to be WELL -

BEST CARPET LAYER in tho city.

C.

No. 12

a

Paper Hangings.
From lines of CHOICE WALL PAPERS aud CEILING DECORATIONS all ordeia

. will be filled on the best possible terms, aud estimates made on the LOWEST

BASIS. Our Paper Hangers-ar- especially employed by us, and wo

guarantee their work, in all cases, to give perfect satisfaction.

Also, Lace Curtains, Poles, Shades and Fixtures.

HaGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Strc ac, - Lancaster, Pa.
BQUJHJB KUItNieillJfO KOOVS.

SEWED and PROMPTLY LAID by tho

HAS vittikq.

THE BEST.
We all wank the best and mott etonomical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are S1PERI0R to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail 'o SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. Jn our ENDLESS of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
bar NONE BIT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of WE GUARANTEE.

We teve the IOLE AG1NCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA

rZUMBIlfO AJTV

see

tokh fc. abkold.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street. - Lancaster, Fa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FIXTURES AND PATENT GOLD m HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
1T0I.11, 18 16 EASTORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

at $1.50 per pair. Our $5.00

Imported
fashionable colors.

Cheviots,
Imported London Meltons,

GeulF,

VARIETY
which

Lancaster, Pa.

Shades.

CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHT0N.

'Niggorhcul.'

VL.VTUJ.MU.

TITEKIMO UIKTS AND OKAWKKS
FOB-LAD- IES

AND GENTLEMEN.
E.J. EK1SMAN.

AMD V.c.
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

J5.J EKISMAN,
W LINK OFN
NECKTIES AMD WHITE SHIRTS.

E. J. EKISMAN.
IA. WOOI.

L SCABLET SIIIUTS A NO OKAW EK3,
E.J. EKISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET. :

AM. OiKHlNUF

FALL
OPENING

AT

E GERIART'S

riii Esilieit,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
l'KCIAI. NOTICE.s;

The handsomest Stock ot

CLOTHING
xfo have over ottered lor

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVER.

BETTER HADE THAN EVER.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, In Grey anil
Brown Mixed, 910.00.

' rJSLJj STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In price from $3.00 to $20.03. Allot
own Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostener & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
X.ANCASTEB. PA.

GENUINEUAVANAANDIAKA CIGAJiS.
at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR
I3TOUE,

MISTBESS AND MAIDEN- -

S0UUEST1ONH FOB HIBEO QlttLS.

The Fact Lucidly Demonstrated Why
Americana are tae Poorest Served

People In tUe World.
Our Continent.

"You Americans aro the poorest-serv- ed

people on the earth," remarked a foreigner
to a lady in this city, who, admitting the
fact, added: "It is because wo are eerved
by foreigners. "

This paradox involves a question us
alarming to the political economist as
vexatious to housekeep i: Why do
Ameiican young women jiefer the star-
vation wages of the shop to the liberal ro
muneration of domestic service ?

The law of trade rules that wo must
geek abroad what cannot ba obtained at
homo, and thus importation becomes tho
sourco of household help .supplies. This,
liko most remedies, is a crude one aud
served but to augment the evil, for Amer-
ican girls, naturally averse to this Held of
labor, are continued in their aversion by
knowing that to be a domestic means to
be on a social plane with Middy. The
native-bor- n irl, educated at our public
chools, will not atliliato with tho aveiage

foreign "help," nor s it reasonable to ex-

pect her to do s:i the new cloth makes
the rent in our social fabric worse.

Admitting that tuurn are many excellent
foreign servant girls, there is no doubt
Americans would be bettor served by their
own people. Those who arc nearest us
should know our wants best aud be readi-
est with their sympathy. To serve well
one must brinj; sympathy aud intelligence
into tho work. Mutual knowledge of
each other is essential to mutual bcnuHt,
with out which thero is no satisfactory
household service. While tho subservience
of tho foreign ycuug woman may bo pleas-
ing to supercilious and shallow mistresses,
it is a poor substitute, for faithful and
intelligent work.

Tho day is past for lidiculiug tho pride
of tho American girl who prefers her
crust aud thin tea to the well spread ser-
vants' table, and thoy who so freely ar-
raign her for "falso prido" should re licet
that what is false is never strung, lluugcr
is a potent humiliator ; but since it cannot
convinco the pale girl at her needle or in the
shop of tho folly of scmi-statvatio- is it
not time for lades who employ domestics
to recognize tho fact that life, even for
the poorest girl, is more then meat? The
"help" question is not only a question of
trade but of humanity as well, and not
until women act upon this fact will there
be any amelioration of tho present diffi-

culty, which is a complex aud deeply-roote- d

a causo is always in tho plural num-
ber.

With a life apart from politics, women
havo no piano of equality, and aro, there-
fore, slow to recognize the principles of
reciprocity betwpen themselves. In con-
sequence of this, a spirit of aloofuoss
springs up between those of opposite con-
ditions in life quite unknown among men.
In Europe, whero tho heritages aro Hxcd,
human nature accopts the inevitable with-
out experiencing either elation on tho ono
hand or humiliation on tho other. But
among ourselves, tho conscious superiority
whitch tho rich American woman has in
common with her titled European sister,
is resented by tho poor but high-spirit- ed

daughter of democracy, who with no her-ta- ge

of servitude, feels that tho barrier
between herself and tho would-b-e aiisto-cr- at

is an artiticial one. The obtrusive
dignity which tho latter is often tempted
into assumini? bv reason of tho nuestiouiuir
of her position, instead of overawing the
woiking-gir- l, awakens in aer a spirit oi
criticism and coutempt. Thus an antag-
onism springs up between tho rich aud
poor detrimental to tho interests of both.
Prejudice begets prejudice and many a
ladv submits to tho blunders of tho un
trained foreigner rather than onduro tLo
insolence of some poor neighbor's daugh-
ter. Life among tho masses of American
women is too much a question of attiro
aud surroundiugs. Thero is no sympathy
between Silk and Rags. Silk says to
Rags : "Go work in my kitchen ; you are
none too good." Rags replies with a toss
of her head : "I would rather starvo else-
where." Silk's response is only too well
kuowu "You deserve to starvo for your
false pride."

These aro hard statements, but they no
uioro than cover tho facts ; nor in tho
making of them have the bounteous char-
ities of the rich been overlooked. No
women in tho world respond moro readily
to tho demands of suffering among their
own sex than American women. But this
is commiseration, not sympathy ; though
tho words meet in meaning they are Jar
from being synonyms. Did wo sympathize
more with tho poor there would be less
need of our commiseration. Sympathy
will often prevent what commiseration
cannot cure. Sympathy is tbe expression
of tho law of intci dependence, and inter-
dependence is tho law of life be it the
lito of a planet community or household.
You pay your servant girl liberally, you
give her plenty of food, requiting of her
work that is neither distastcinl or irksome,
and wonder that sho is so indifferent to
your comfort or so exacting of her privi-
leges. Yon rail ai, her aud berato at her
to your acquaintances issanuisiuov, wbobo
misnomer, "help," should be translated
hindrance. Ah, yes, jou pay her well
and, again, you tk not pay : for money is
only a pait of the wages for conscientious
woik. Sympathy must bo paid ior in its
own unlcttcicd coin, and conscience is
only satisfied with conscience. Yon stand
on your dignity and she holds to the letter
of your bond.

Law ia sclf-assottiv- To violate the
lavrof interdependence is to suffer discom-
fort aud loss. Rags may starve, but, she
who pronounced tho cuiso experiences its
rebound in tho incompetent foreigner, who
makes her home the scene of vexaiiou and
spoils. Rags may die, but the community
must pay for tho investigation of her
death wo must burv her. Yon may ig
nore tho poor, but you cannot ignore the
law of interdependence wh:ch roakcj you
their counterpart.

What beautiful justico underlies nature's
partiality ! Having in the operation of her
laws made a lew rich and many poor, sne
make her inequalities the basis of equali-
ties. Tho poor became independent of
tho rich by serving tho rich, whilo tho
rich enjoy independence tolely by employ-
ing the poor.

Thero is then no natural reason that
Americans should be tbe poorest served
people in tho world. That wo are is the
inevitable result of substituting artificial
for natural laws. If wo would have self
respecting, independent women to help in
the household the ban of inferiority must
be removed from tho servant girl, aud per-
sonal worth bo made the guarantee of so-

cial worth.

A Ubaetly Attempt at suicide.
Monday night Cornelius Whcclaml, liv-

ing a few miles from Williarasporf., in Loy-also- ck

township, triod to commit suicido
by backing himself iu tho head with an
axe. He made about fifty gushes in his
head and at ono place cut out an iuch and
half of his scalp. The physician attending
him thinks he will rccovor. Whceland
was laboring under a tempoiary fit of

TABLE MANNERS OF CHIL.DKKN.

A Few Surges' Ions aa to etiquette for tbe
Young.

I.aramio Boomerang.
Young children who havo to wait till

older people have eaten all there ia in the
house, should not open the dinineroom
door during the meal and ask the guest if
be is going to eat all day. It makes the
company ieel ill at ease aud lays up wrath
in the parents' heart.

Children should not appear displeased
with tbe regular courses at dinner and
then fill up with pio. Eat the less expen-
sive food first, aud then organize a panic
in the preserves.

Do not close out the last of your soup
by taking the plate in your mouth and
pouring tbe liquid down your childish
neck. You might spill it, and it en-

larges aud distorts tho mouth unneces-
sarily.

When asked what part of tho fowl you
prefer do not say you will take the part
that goes over the fence last. This re-

mark is very humorou?, but tho rising
generation ought to originate somo now
tabic jokes that will bo worthy of tha ago
in which we live.

Children shoul.i early learu the use of
the fork and how to handle it. This
knowledge can bo acquired by allowing
them to pry up the carpal tacks with this
instrument, aud other little exeicises such
as the paicut mind may suggest.

The child should bo taught at once not
t wave his bread arouul over tha tablo in
convocation, or to fill his mouth with
potatoes and then converso iu a rich tone
of voice, with some one out' in the yard.
Ho might get his dinner down his trachea
and cause his parouts great anxioty.

In picking up a plate or saucer filled
with soup or with moist food, the child
should be taught not to parboil his thumb
in tho contents of his dish and to avoid
swallowing soup hones or other indigesti-
ble debris.

Toothpicks are generally iu tho last
ojurso and children should not bo per-
mitted to pick their teeth and kick tho
table through the other exorcisos. While
grace is being said at tablo, children
should know that it is a breach of good
breeding to smougo fruit cake, just bo-cau-

their parents' heads are bowed
down and their attention for the moment
tamed in another direction. Children
ought not to bo permitted to find fault
with tho dinner or fo j! with the cat while
eating. Boys should, before going to the
tablo, empty all tho frogs and grasshop-
pers out of their pockets, or thoso insects
might crawl out during tho festivities aud
jump into tho gravy.

It a uy wades into your jelly up to ms
gambiels, do not mash him with your
spoon before all tho guests, as death is at
all times depressing to thoso who are at
dinner and rotards digestion. Take the
lly out earefullly with what naturally ad-

heres to hi3 person, and wipe him on tho
tablo cloth, lo will demonstrate your
perfect command of yourself and afford
amusement for the company. Do not
stand up in your chair aud try to spear a
roll with your fork. Say " thank you "'
and " much obliged " and " beg pardon "
whenever you cau work in these remarks,
as it throws peoplo off their guard and
gives you an opportunity to get in your
work iu tho pastry and other brie a brao
near yon at the time.

A CIOT IX SOUTH CAROLINA.

A Uenpcratn Kl;ht Between Nosrofs anil
Wtaitcs, In Which Several are Killed.
Monday morning Policeman Robert

Rcid, of Hampton court house, S. C,
threatened to tako a pistol from JaLo
Gantt, a negro. Thereupon tho latter
wont to tho town of Brunson, collected
about twenty negroes and returned to
Hampton court house. Upon seeing Gautt
Reed again insisted that he should give
up his pistol. There were six whites on
tho spot, Reid, Nowell, Gerald, Samuel
Dcwitt, Major Cansoy and A. II. Peoples.
Upwards of fifteen negroes fired upon
Rcid, who was almost instantly killed.
Tho negroes then turned upon tbe
other whites and severely beat and
cut Newell. Gerald and Dowitt. Mr.
Peoples jumped upon his horso, saying:
"I will go to Varnvilleand summon somo
help." Whcn'ho reached tho edge of the
town ho was waylaid by two negroes, who
stopped his horso and exclaimed : "You
are tho rascal going for help to Varn-villc- ."

Thereupon they dragged .him
from his horso aud slabbed him with a
knife on the loft thigh and side. Thoy
weio brutally beating him when, seeing
that ho would probably bo killed, ho rc
8 nted to the rutc of calling on an absent
friend to como to his assistance with a
p'stol. This had tho desired effect, and
after cutting the biidle reins tho negroes
left him. Tho negroes had not the slight-
est provocation, as Reed was discharging
his duty. Threats were made by tho
negroes that many moro whites would
bite tho bust by Tuesday night.

' One mnst 1)0 poor to know tho luxury of
ulvinjj." T lint may be so. but we Uilnkany-bo'l- y

can tfiijovtho luxurv of giving bis lel-lo- w

s'.iftVrcr a "bottle of Dr. Hall's CougU Syrup
locale hi coiiifli.

' Facts speak plainer than wonts."
I'roor : " Tho Ooctor whl jnc to tako a blue
pill, but I liilii't lor 1 had already been pl-onc- d

twice bv mercury. The druggist told
me lo try Kidney--l ort. ami I 1M. It was
justt ho tiling tormy biliousness and consti-
pation, and now I am as well as crur." A. 1.
Saitiont. Sold in both dry and Hquoid form

Ito'ln tho Diamond Dyes more coloring is
given ior Iflcts, Hun in any lSorSb-centtlvc-

stud they j;ivo faster and more brilliant
colors.

Suiloh'b Vitiilizer lb what you need lor ri.

Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoma.of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For fa!o by II. 15. Cochran, drug
k'ist, i:!7 and l.?J North Queen at. myl&w

A Iricnd to the rich and poor. A medicino
that strengthens and heals, is Urown's Iron
Hitters. For bale by II. U. Cochran, druggist,
J37 and lli'J North Queen street.

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses are nsed in
making the Celluloid Eye-Glasse- When you
buy i pair you may know you arc getting the
best. For sale by all loading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Druggist's Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Ont.,

stiites that lie was afflicted with chronic bron-
chitis lor somo years, aad was completely
cured by the uso ot Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13 North Queen street.

SRiLon's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Triumphant.
Mrs. Sclgtricd, Marlon, O., says Thomas' Ec-

lectrlc Oil was triumphant in her case ; she
used it for a severe cold and pain Inside, and
was relieved in a lew minutes. For sale by II.
C. Cochran, druggist, 117 ana 139 North Queen
street.

Walnut iear Hair jemtorer.
It is entirely dltlerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its namo indicate",
is a perfect Vegetables Ualr Ileatoror. It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a xew growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner ellect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacii
bottlo is warranted. SMITH. KLINE CI'.,
Wlwlrcalo Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CKITTENTON Now York. iunC lyd.cod&w

Will you sutler with Dysiepsla and Liver
Complaint? Hhdeh's Vllallzer Is guaranteed
to cure you. For salo by II. B. Cochran, 137

and 139 Nottn. Queen street,

BLEDICAL.

ItOWN'S IKON BITIKKM.B

KNOW
That Brown's Iron Bitters will

cure the worst case of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite and in-

creased digestion.

Cures genoral debility, aud gives a
new Icasooflife.

Dispels uorvous depression and low
spirits.

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and uerves,
enriches the blood.

Oveicomes weaknosw, wakclulncss,
and lack of energy.

Keeps off all chills, fevors, and other
malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life tho weakest
invalid.

;J7 Walker St.,IiattIuiore, DcclsSI.
For six years I have been a

sjreat utlerer from Wood Dla-eas- o,

Dyspepsia, and constipa-
tion, and becamo m debilitated
that I could not retain anything
on my stomach. In Tact, lire had
become almost a burden. Fi-

nally, when hope hail almost lcrt
me, my basband seeing IJrown'a
Iron Hitters advertised In the
paper, induced mo to glvo it a
trial. I am now taking tho third
bottle and have not lelt so well
In six years as I do at the pres-

ent time.
Mcs. L. F. Gitimir.

Brown'h Ikon Bitteks will havo a
better tonic effect upon any ono
who needs "bracing up," than any
medicino made.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCII-KA-

Druggist, IS7 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

H

T BKST

BEST1 BEST 11

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

P. D. P- - K--

WHICH IS TO SAY.

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chas. Allien, of Worcester, Mas ,

Fire Department, says": ' Alter the doctor set
tho broken bone, I used Pain Killer.as a lini-
ment, ami it cured me lu a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodcll, Jr. or Scarporl.
Maine, says : " For bruisca, sprains and cuts.
I know oi no medicine that is moro effective"

David Pierce. Utlca, N. T. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It has never lulled
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN TO-MO-

HOW.

Buy PEUUY DAVIS'.? PAIN KII.L.EK to-
day ol any Druggist. novl-lyd&-

KIONEWWOKT tho surest cure tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doea a lame hack or disordered urine indi-

cate 'hat you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ;usoKidiiey-Worta- t once (drujr-gisit- -'

recommend it ) and It willBpccillly over-coin- o

tbo disease and restore healthy action.
1 For complaints peculiar to
JKMAlCO yonr sex. audi sa patu and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt 1b unsurpassed, aa
it will act promptly and alcly.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick dust or ropy deports, and dull, dragging
pain, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DKUUUISTS. lTlce, 91.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acta at the game time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Uowels.

vAsreia.

cAKPKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,!;
Having undertaken to manufacture KAU

and CHAIN CAUPKTS. wholesale, 2,0u0yante
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GEEAT 1IAUGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and lve my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CAEPET HILL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.

BXOCKB.

TNURKASE YOBR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, $20, 50, S100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In grain, provisions and

profits have been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving tho original invest-me- nt

making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ol tuna
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report tho crops anil Introduce the plan.
Address,

PLEMMING & MBBRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-

cago, 111. luSMjd

H. rBICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
SAMUKL ills Ofllce rmtn 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 Git ANT STHEET, immedi-
ately In Bear oflCourt louse, Long'a New
Building, luiU-tl-d

CLOTHISO.

Overcoats for Fall aad Wilier.

The time isat hand for thepar-chaa- e

of these goods, and our
stock represents every variety,
from the cheaper cassimeres to
fine silk and satin-line- d beavers,
every one of which can be well
recommended for superior cut
and finish, atprices to meet the
ability of every purchaser.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & SithSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
n7-liu- d

SB. HATHVON,

(LATB BATHVON Jt VI8HKR.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COBNKIt NOKTIt QUEEN AND OUANUE

STUEETS, LANCA8TJSB,rA.

U sapplled with a Fine Btoek of

FALL AND WlNTEtt
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGg,

l'ANTALOONINGS aurt TESTINGS.
All of which trill be matte promptly to order

and sailatactlon gnarantect, In
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by tba yam or patters.
oct?-lm- d

J.K yauuiio.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

OF

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

--FOll THC

Fall and Winter Seigom of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo and Exquisite Lino from

31 RUB V1VIBNNE, PARIS,

I M POUTED DIBECTAMD ONLTTOBEHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUflBN STRMBT.

NK rKICB HOUSE.o

Now Beady K y Ent:re
Stock of

FALL AKD WINTER CLOTHING

-j-ro

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counter aud consist of the
best material vermmde up In

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment Is well-sewe- d aad baad-sme- ly

cut. In the Leading Styles.

UY PRICES AKE MODKSATK.

Men's, Boys' and Children'

FALL and WINTER

OVEEOOATS
I n great variety, well made aad Low Prices.

--in M-r-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can find almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVEBCOAT you want. It certainly wfll pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly be to your ad-

vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONBPRIOl

Merchant Tailor aai tWmter

NO. 87 NORTH

LANCASTER, PA.
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